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lavlitttltm- - fan.; i t'ien.gers for CTri! eervlce at a 'very
coat Hie Observer wi:i send

our mrfttensera, without charge, toyour residence or place of buoine fur
dvertlsettieut for this coloran.

'Phon 78. Ofaoe with Weetera
TnloB Telerraph Company, 'Phon

An adverUaement Inserted da

...HGENTS FOR...

As good a fitting

neater patterns to, be had. No fuller

cut shirt on the -- market All sleeve :

lenghts in each size. Negligees in cotton

materials, in coat shirts or plain

$1.00 to $1.50

Silk Negligees, with

(dent .uooscvelt quieting assurances
regarding the administration' U1

tude toward, the railroad Interest ot
the country thcy.wer far worse than
wasted.. ln the language of the As-

sociated Press story of Thursday'
stock market panic, "the announce-
ment from Washington that no change
of policy waa to be expected appealed
strongly to the speculative Imagina-
tion and fear as sweeping away the
last bulwark of protection for the
railroad companies from the onset of
Indignant public disapproval and vn
threatened confiscation." The long
drops in prices are the more serious
because coming after a period of
slumping had already brought prices
to a comparatively low level. This
panic Is therefore a much more ser-
ious matter at least for Wall street

than the brief cyclone of February
9, 1601, even apart from the fact
that It does not proceed from a mere
squeeze In stocks but a real scare.
That yesterday's reaction was due
almost entirely to London buying I

also significant. We have no Idea
that agitation against' the railroads
has reached a stage which would Jus-

tify such an upset, and It I difficult
to avoid a suspicion that the mag-

nates, forgetting how much loss Wall
street panics are feared by tho coun-
try than formerly, fostered the alarm
In order to furnish the public an ob-

ject lesson. However this may be, it
Is gratifying to note that in spite of
the speculative losses caused by the
shrinkage in quotations there Is no
prospect of money trouble. Wall street
may tremble for Its poker chips, but
we see no menace to the prosperity
of the real country.

Rev. William Wllloughby Newton
recently aroused a stir of protest by
ranking General Leo's Invasion of
Pennsylvania with Sherman's march
through the South as an Illustration
of tho horrors of war. "And when tho
Confederate army, under General
Iee, Invaded Pennsylvania at the
time of the battle of Gettysburg," he
wrote In The American Sunday 8chool
Magazine, "destruction and rapine fol-

lowed In the wake of the Invaders.
There was evil and misery at every
turn." In view of the unanimous tes-
timony to the splendid behavior to-

ward which, in shin-
ing contrast to tho wanton rapine of
Sherman's horde, the Confederate sol-
dier showed In the enemy's territory,
Mr. Newton was due tho South an
apology, and we are pleased to note
that he has given it with commend-
able promptness.

Above nil things let us be Just. And
these things cannot bo too often re-

peated concerning the Legislature Just
adjourned. Without demagogic, slav
ish fear of the people, It deult out ap-

propriations with a discriminating but
a imerai nana it took enre as no
former Legislature has done, of our
insane, so that after awhile there will
be no more cries of distress from this
unhftppy class. It provided for tho
wants of the University and the other
educational Institutions; Increased the
salaries, which were, too low, of some
of the servants of the poople. and
handled the public revenues for prop-
er purposes, In a princely spirit, as be-

comes a great State which Is no long-
er a pauper but rich and powerful.

The thing thnt wm most disllkfshmit the legislature was Its artluri Intoning on communities measures thatthey did not want, not even ulhiu-ini-

match, in solid colors or fancy figures at

$2.50

Full Dress or plaited bosom at $1.00 to

$1.50.

It's the

1 ? 1

j:.u Mul'ii 12i ' 1 fr Court by l.ci-onlc-

for Helling Mtjuor lo J. M. O Donu-fclnn- v

--Tim ljuuer tiavo Him Money
Ho went to (Salisbury ami

turned Willi Liquor --.John Mullls
lined for Cursing Other Case.
The city police court did a good

morning's worn yesterday. Jim Mul-U- s
answered to the charge of selling

liquor to J. M. O'Donoghu And was
placed under a 1200 bond for his ap-
pearance at' court. lis was unable to
furnish this and went, to Jail. O'Don-oghu- e,

who was the principal witness
against him, testified that he gave the
defendant 12 on account' remarking
at the same time that hs would like
to have a gallon of liquor. Shortly af-
ter this the defendant took a trip to '

Salisbury. . O'Donoghu denied vigor
oustyv however, that h i, gave. the
money to Mullls for the express pur-
pose of proourlng ihe liquor. He had
gone, ho said, to the home of Mullls
when the latter was slumbering and.
poured out about a gallon of the
liquor on his own Initiative. The wit
ness saw nothing wrong In such a
transaction. .

John Mullls won a place on ' the
court records by swearing In ft pro.
fane manner to a neighbor woman.
The trend of the evidence was to the
effect that liquor was the cause of a
good part of it. He was fined f 10 and
advised not to repeat the stunt In the
future.

The plight In which Tom Ervln, a
negro hack driver, found himself was
caused by an overwhelming desire to
indulge his natural proclivity for
sleep. The stillness which hung over
the slumbering city Thursday night
lulled his senses Into a state of de-
licious nothingness. So profoundly
slept he that the touch of a police-
man's billy roused him but for a mo-
ment. Scarcely had he sunk back into
repose, dreaming of fares who gave
$10 tips, than the claMon notes of tho
fire alarm pealed forth. He heard It
not at all, nor the clatter of the pass
ing It was the gentle
touch of the officers wand which
again caused him to sit up and take
notice, this time In atfiurry. He lash-
ed his steed, which dashed across the
extended hose, In violation of a statute.
mado and provided. The steed was
not In court, but the driver was as-
sessed $10 In the two cases.

The trial of Messrs. Randolph
Mungo, brnkeman; Sam McCall, en-
gineer, and Jim Shlrer, conductor, all
of the crew of two freight trains con-
cerned In the blocking of the crossing
of tho Southern Railway and East
Trade street, consumed an hour and a
half of the court s time. The evidence
was to the effect that about 11 o'clock
Thursday night the crossing waa
blocked for about 20 or 25 minutes.
The blame was Anally settled on
Drakeman Mungo, who had been left
to guard the crossing and who was
responsible, having failed to signal the
"'nglneer to clear It. He was fined $10.
A second warrant, charging Mungo
with disorderly conduct, was also or-
dered made out, and this will be heard
this morning.

Elijah Phlfer, colored, went to the
roads for 30 days, for having too much
leisure on his hands and not enough
visible means of support.

DIDN'T RKSPKOT HIS RELIGION.

William Tells of n IVllow Who Taught
Ills Parrot to Cuss His Sulmrqucnt
Conversion dot That Fellow Inf
Trouble.
"Dar wus a feller had a parrlt."

said William, "en he learnt him to
cuss, for dat wus a wicked fel'.er. He
cussed himself, you know. Well, he
learnt his parrlt to cuss.

"Attor dat he went to de Augus'
meetln' en he got religion. When
wicked people gits religion, dey Is
more 'n good dey Is double good.
IMs feller got to exhortln' and leadln'
In prayer and taktln' up de collection.
Me was shame Vr his parrlt en hi
hated to hear dat parrlt cuss. So he
goes to his preacher, en he say,
Preacher, I got a parrlt in a cage,

en I learnt him to cuss. I lu"k) my
parrlt; I d'n't want to sell him er
git shed er him. Hit wouldn't he fair
to kill him fer cussln', 'ca'se 1 learnt
him to cuss myself Now, t

Is I gwlne a do?'
"Iat preacher up en tolt him to

fill him up a bucket er col'
net hit near dat parrlt's cage, en when
dat parrlt cussed, to sl.m itut nnokn.

WOTIII U SK LI-X- OOXfKKT.

Many I njoy (In- - Mii.lcul ITngrammr
.lwn nl Hit- - ImrliHte Music Ootu-liuny- 's

Slore Im Xlgllt.
Another concert was given Inst

nl:lit by the Charlotte Mush- rompa.
M i.viMIng laikrely of u.-- Seul".or re. ords, u few nuiiihers of u

I. filter class being Interspersed to
vaiy the iirogrammo.

mush Uns In the uudlencece pre 'N. d their appreciation and ai

,,f numbers of the programme
tceiii u that this kind of music was a!

treat t. hear
Following was the programme ren-red.- -d

e, 'Mill on tho (Tiff," lte- -slnger... Victor Conceit OrchestrCpenlnH l herns. "f tlossoms of )r.''nKr"" NV- - York Ornn.l Operafhorus uml Metropolltsn On-hos- tr

Tie osly due." Herbert. Contralto
t'orlnne

"Do, H". Ml. Kn. Ho. M, HI. Do"...,"
Kiuin "Mnrrylng Mary"

"In Dlrscn llellgen Hallen".
Herr Robert Klass' Herr Knlrkelfi-U- s rul III Hond"

; Ia-- t flpencer(hsulo ye, swe t Murylaii.l '

Iliiy.ln gunitstte
Ave Mart. (iOUIIO.1. with violin"'"tf't.. Mme. UaHnkl

"A Wsirair Hold." Aitm
Iauk Hluniey

"Hottentot Iv. Rung"
Prom "Nfnrrvin Mnrv"

"He Khali . 111 Flock." from the
"Mesdah" RmiiM Jueh

"HI. I 'a t rick' m I say." Vleuatemp
violin ulo Mau.l Towcll

"I l.i.ve the Lest (me Ilest of All."
from "Mary Ma'rv''

"Mi. I Hreiie Krotn I.uelu ill Ijimnirr- -

moor Mine Michallow.i
"(l(s).l Nlglu No. i." comici song

Hurt nhenard
"Celeste Aide, from the Italian

Opera Al.ln Caruso
"The Preacher and the Hear"

Hon' Hand

Wr MUrtit, Hnro Enough.
Durham Herald.

There la no good reason why onr
Immigration laws should ht out any
one thnt I shle to work for a living
and Is willing to do It. If th pres-
ent taws had been In fore for Ions
many of us might bavs been bora In

1 th old esuntry.

ureonsboro Art Club Gives I .; ;t
ana m AnntlH'r of Orl -- lnal I'uUt
lng and (Ski-- hew, by l ainous Art-Im- a

to Dtiltlit the Eyo Are to !
tMH-- i ,iiiii,n,r. A. L. Prttcliett
ana i t. Tucker Arrewtrd by De-tcct- lv

Alirrn. of ilm Soutlicrn Hall-
way, on Kcrtoua Cliargo Mooting
of Htocklioldors of Commercial and
Savings Hank Khowa Very Bright
Frosieci Offloers Elected. , ,

'

Special to : The Observer.. ;

Greensboro, ' Uarcn ' 16.J. W.
Hasty, th ty collector of In-

ternal even who ; Is on trlai tn
United State District Court this week,
charged . with making false returns,
tc, waa on th witness stand at the

morning session.:,' Tbei; direct .ex-

amination : was feeld : yesterday
afternoon, and ' this morning
Mr. HoltOii . Gavex the de-

fendant a vigorous n.

Th witness became 111 at 11:15
o'clock and court adjourned until th
afternoon. This Wternoon the de
fendant wag not able to be la court,
but by consent th examination of
the defendant' witness wus raaumed
Those who were on the stand this
afternoon were R. H. Hardin, a form-
er deputy collector, who was convict-
ed here a few months ago of the Mime
offenses with which Hasty U chang-
ed ; J. H. Smith, who Ix also uoaer
Indictment; - 8. D. Moore and J. D.
Broadnax, Jr. The taking of evi
dence for the defendant may be con
eluded If Mr. Hasty con-
tinues ill, there ma be no sesalin
of court "torn ir row.

The Greensboro Art Club Is irivtng
an exhibit In the Carnegie Library this
week, the occasion "being known as
Reciprocity Day. The exhibit open-
ed ht and win continue through

There are a number cf
original paintings and sketches, by
famous artist, and the exhibit la
most attractive and lntereatng in ev-

ery way.
TWO CONDUCTORS ARRESTED.

Detective Ahem, of the Southern
Railway, this morning arrested Con-
ductor A. L. Pritchett and Conductor
E. T. Tucker, both of whom were
placed in jail to await a hearing be-

fore 'Squire Collins on a chareg of
larceny of a large amount of freight
from the railway company while serv-
ing as employes. They make five who
have been arrested on this charge
here In the last three days. The
others are Sebe Perry Vail, a flag-
man; J. T. Banks and Norman Den-so- n,

two other trainmen. Vail has
given bond.

Detective Ahem states that the
Southern has been robbed of iarge
quantities of freight and he has evi-

dence to show that the employes of
the company have been among the
thieves. There may be other arrests
In a few days, as ho Is determined
to break up the thieving. Sometimes
large quantities of goods in transit
are missed and never arrive at their
destination. Tho preliminary hear-
ing will be held In a few days and
the strength of the detective's case
will then develop.
MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Greensboro Commercial and Sav-

ings Bank was held last night In the
rooms of the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' Club. H. Sternberger pre-

sided and E. A. Brown was secre-
tary of the meeting. The following
were elected merrfber of 'the board cf
directors: E. H. Coapman. F. B.
Ricks. E. J. Stafford, F. C. Boyles,
E. Sternberger, B. H. Merrlmon, G.

S. Ferguson, Jr , Ernest Clapp, James
Bangle, J. A. Hcnly, Dr. W. P. Knight,
T. J. Penn, R. E. Tobln, Howarx
Gardner, J. W. Jones. E. M. Armfleld,
J. J. Stone, W. S. Clary, G. O. Wil-

son, C. 8. Lake and J. B. Harrison.
The following were elected officers:

b ti ftlelra nreqtdent: E. J. Staf
ford, vice president; F. C. Boyles,)
cashier; I. F. Peebles, assistant casn-le- r;

O. 8. Ferguson, Jr , attorney;
and the following finance committee:
B. H. Merrlmon. Howard Gardner
and E. Sternberger.

Th comnanv first Intended to start
with a capital of $50,000,but already!
nearly $100,000 has been subscribed.!
The bank has the privilege unuer uie
charter of Increasing to $125,000.

Mnaie at tho First PnbyUrian
Omrch

The music ut the First Presbyterian
church will consist of the
following numbers: Morning service:
Anthem, "Lord We Pray Thee." by J.
V. Roberts; quartette for ladles voices,
"O Holy Father." by. C. Moderatl.
sung by Misses Lelnbach, Fletcher.
Andrews. Oates.

Evening service. Mixed quartette,
"Father Keep U In Thy Care," by
Rulllvnn-Hndge- s. sung by Mis Leln-bac-

Mis Oatos, Mr. Jone and Mr
Scott; hymn by the choir, "Lead
Kindly Light." unaccompanied.

Don't consider lightly the evlrlence of
disease In vour svsteni. Don't luke des-

perate elmiires wiih ordinary medicine.
Ue Holllster's Hocky Mountain Tea, the
grent speclfie. X, eents. Tea or Tablets.
R 11. Jorliin r..i.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Anioricaii District Telegraph
Company deli vers packages, parci'la,
notes, lavliatlosiH, furnishes messen-
ger for errand service ai a very
snail cost The Obsnrvrr will svml

onr memenger. without charge, to
your residence or place of bmlnew for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone 7 . Ofllce wttn Western
Union Telegraph Company, 'Phone
48. All advertisements Inserted la
(his column 'it rat of ton eents per
line of si word. No ad. taken for
le than W cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

W A NTKD Second-hand roller top desk
In good inler Address K. P.. Bos 8,

Waxhaw, N. C.

W A NTKD- - Nowsponer work by man
with experience in collecting, news-snthert-

ni,.l soliciting: ean set some
tralaht mutter and willing to do ten-rr.- il

work around shop. Wages moder-
ate; reference from last employer. Ad'
dress Oeo. I lxmliom, car of Charlotte
tbaerver.

WANTF-D-Wor- k by young man who
hn had erportence as honk keeper and

stenographer; willing to begin at reason-
able wage. Hood reference. Address
Work, car Observer.

WANTED-Qule- k. twenty-fiv- e esperl-enee- d

pant mnken: wages liberal. Ad
dres Box m. High point, N. C.

WA NT MD Position by competent lady
slenoarapher and typewriter. Can glv

best refefeneen AMress MIS Julis
Gray, Bog M. Georgetown, R. O.

WAKTED-Tw- o xnerltmr-- l alladlM
for millinery department Make appli-

cation tn writing. Hslk Bros.

PRINTER WANTBD-- An man,
capable of taking charge of a weekly

paner. Non but sober men need apply.
Mteady position (o right party. HUts s.
iperlene and uo mpeeted. Tu

UeaollghL Uoldsber. N. C.

tvcry C-
-y in t!;2 lex

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,'
w "'.. ... daily. ...

bn year .........................
Six jBnths , 4M
'tUtk months I.w

,
SEMI-WEEKi- ft. , i

Oa ........ ,...
fcm msntbs .J?
Three months

; PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

. Nev M Sontb Tryon street. Tole-phon- e

number: Bunlneas office, Hell
rphone 11 ciljr editor's office, Bell

; 'phone VM; news editor' office, Bell
, 'phone 524.

Advertising rates are furnished on
" application. Advertisers may led sure
. that through the column of lhi
. paper they may reach all Charlotte
, and a portion of tho beat people in

thl State and upper South Carolina.
Tills paper give coi respondents as

I wide latitude a It think public policy
permit, but It I in no cae rspon- -

sihle (or their view. It 1 much
' preferred that correpondcnt sign

their name to their articles, cpe- -

dally In caes where they atuck
or Institution, though thlraonademanded. The editor reserve

the right to give the names of cor--- !
respondent when they are demand-- i
td for the purpoae of personal satis-
faction. To receive tonsideratlwn a

' communication must be accompanied
by the true nanus of tho correspond- -

eut.
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"

OUR COTTOX MONOPOLY 8APE.

We are hardly disposed to credit the
report from Berlin that tho German

government has offered to appropriate
112,69,000 to encourage cotton grow-

ing In Germany's colonies, provided

he German manufacturers shall raise

a sum at least as large. All English,

.German and French efforts to break
our cotton monopoly have hitherto
net with bo little success that fur-

ther experiment, on auch a scale as

Jthe Berlin report Indicates, seem very

unlikely at this time. Though these

projects have ranged over the entire
period since the civil war and no

promising part of Aula, Africa or trop-

ical America haa been left untrlod,

Texas y produces about as much

As all countries com-bine- d.

The Southern States produce

over three-fourt- of tho world's crop.

It Is true that some of these expert-talen- ts

have apparently demonstrated

the possibility of success In case such

hindrances as the unattracllveness of

the regions In question for white col-

onists, lack of transportation facilities,

and difficulty iu securing suitable labor
are removed, but in the meantime lit
tle can bo done. At best, the work of

Clearing the way for really Impor-

tant competition with tho American
grower must be tedious and expensive,
and the utmost possibilities of any of
these regions are no more, than a
fraction of the South V it In no cause
for wonder that Kngllsh Hplnners are
coming around to the view that, after
all, tho required Increuao In tho
world's supply must be Bought almost
entirely In the Southern States for a
long time to come. The proposal to

buy cotton lands and cultivate them
will probably come to naught, as It

should, but this Is beside the question.
If the foreign spinner will only help
Southern growers to secure the labor
they need, his problem will have been
solved for an Indefinite period. ' The
unquestioned nblllty of Southern soil

to yield crops sever.il times us large as
the Urgent yet yielded Is an assur-

ance that the tropin" need not be re-

quisitioned to keep the spindles of

the world from going hungry.
Not only can the South, granted suf-

ficient labor, supply the increasing de-

mand for cotton, but the foreigner
will have no dlflVuIty In getting hi

hare. The constitution of tho United
Stale forbid export duties, and so

long a business 1 buslne whoever
come down with the price will get
the goods without tr- least rgard to

nationality or whether he Is Teuton,
Colt. Dago. Slav or Mongol Inas-

much a the American spinner must
bid against thn foreigner, talk about
"surprus avallablu for export" a

phrase properly applicable almost nolo-Ij- T

to tarlff-prot- ted produc's has a

rather empty eoun.l in 'hi. ..nnnectl. ,n

King Cotton's ' u bound
throughout the srth. n: h;i throne
Is InTroovably fx.d in t' Southern
States ef the American I' ;.n

That committee' It an I,) t of
perennial Interi The )!.i!.-i- Kvn-ln- g

Tlniee ii'n'.t.ir nritiy .tin r thitigr
say;

"We note with r.i.i--,- n, a ;, ...

Plato Durham r a i t I f . . t...
commit tee (,;-,- , ,i , ,!,,,..,.duet. We !! t i m i iuxhrd the ri'it ef ;..'t. ii In i, tjr
If noraie t !.' in it e. uninltt.e
W8 after met hii '. in. ,!,.-- the
divine lf .n . lo.i.iy t.. i,m
source ne rthi. It .(t-.- n

Whli h he b. e ri rm .'i l it i.r w

lH oat of tie- v.ry m. ,11m ,f i.,
codtmlltM I that this MMn'hi, ,,.., i.r--

'

tot tO 't'lMUU eteursr hU -- ond-ir' "

TtUt is the way l I. Mr Durham
was called, presumably to give testl- -

mony. and the first thing be knew he
found that he was on trial "Am I

here." he asked, "to be examined or
ub.i-.-re- dr. Tllut
more than a commit' It was at.
Institution, a ought to have been in
corporated.

The proposition that In Its .arly
days the rec n( was a
menace. Stand Fortunately, with

1 the progress of time, the sober sense
, Of ttw reprew nutive or th people

cam to th majority and from the
laws enacted no great harm la to

-- come to North Carolina. Hut say,
'.'Isn't It a commentary that the people

f this Stat should have to content-- !

plat with fear and trembling the ro- -

albU enactments of Isglnlator elected
by themselves, and hold their breath
until th1r own Iegtelatur has ad
joorn47

TtiA t hlff mm Af ik. I ..ui.mi

- vh wni mm
Una of six wordU. . No ad. ukea for
MMa .toaa to centsu Cash tsj advaace.

inIK on construotion.at IPtre EgL Co.Bldg. F. Gallwan BMg.

JS"8? iwod white barber. $11 a
togtoa; tomlev 7 - ,

registered nharmaetst at
M war4 Xl ik ar ti

M."b., WhlieVlUeVjl. C T"" '

WANTED--- A Mnemao,' Permanent ' pesl-p,'- 0"

'or right o,aa. t; Address LwolrCompany,: Lenoir, Uf c. -

WANTED-Mlddle-a- ged white nurse forbaby nine month, and wtiitnar An nn.
stalrswork, Must be well recommended.Mr, jno. r. Wily, Durham, N. C.

WANTlSD-Q- oo hand compositor and
make-u- n man. Addreaa J. a., ear ns.

server.

VA NTED-Newapa- per. We wish tolea or nirehfl ojt tnm mk mil- - - - Bvw,established new paper in Piedmont er
Middle Western North Carolina-count- ies
of Catawba. Caldwell,' Burke, Ruther-
ford. Iredell, Rowan or Randolph pre-
ferred. Write "Journalist,'' ear Ob-
server.

WANTED At once, competent foreman
for planing mill. Must be familiar wjth

building material and must be able to
handle machines. Address, With refer-
ence and salary asked, P. O. Box 22,
Morganton, N. C.

WA NT(ID For U. a Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between age
of 31 and 86. cltlsens of United tatea.
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write En-
glish. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 16 Wct Trade 8t.Charlotte, N. C.; 26H South Main St,Ahvllle, N. C; Bank Building. Hick-
ory, N. C.;'41TH Liberty St., Winston-Sale-

N. C; Glenn Building. Spartan-
burg, S. C; Haynaworth and Conyers
Building, Greenville, 8. C; or Kendall
Building, Columbia, 8. C

WANTED At once 100 good Carpenters.
Come prepared to go to work. Also.

1AA In linror. TlAno, lih Txrm- v.vd. rJ ' a ii.bcb iam i
weekly. Apply to Frank B. Oilbreth.
General Contractor. Canton, K. C. N

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time. $12 00 for five nights. Only sober
man wanted. New mill, fine location. In
Karth Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. Y. X.

mSCKLLANEOUS.

TIMBER lands for sale. 1.000 acres in
Chesterfield county, 8. C. three mile

of railroad, on which there Is estimated
to be 1.000,000 feet fine unbled long-lea- f
pine timber. On tho property Is a $3,000
dwelling; also an open farm.
Price $10,000. one-ha- lf cash, balance to
cult purchaser. Frank Armfleld, Monroe.
N. C.

WALL PAPER at 4c. a roll and uo at
the receivership sale of the House

Furnishing k Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon.

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent H
block of souare. Oood location. Apply

No. S N. Tryon St.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

A FURNISHED or unfurnished houc If
rightly located can be rented to a de-

ll rable party. Address Box 17.

I HAVE for sale a number of volume
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by HI Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C
FROM A SMALL beginning to the larg-

est plant in tho South, proves the
merit of our work. 'Phono 56. Queen
City Dyeing A Cleaning Work.
DRUMMERS We wish to notify you

that we have made arrangements with
Loyte Transfer Co. to haul your bag-
gage at old price. We ask you to sup-
port him. 'Phone M17. U. C. T.

MACHINERY for sale, 100 looms, slash-
er, and clothing room machinery, al-

most new. O. A. Robblns, Charlotte,
N. C. ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS tuned and re-
paired by New York piano turner, J.

F. Oallery, with Parker-Gardn- Co.
Work guaranteed. 'Phone 35.

ADVERTISEMENT for propoeals.
United State C. H. and P. O, Char-

lotte. N. C, March K 1907. Sealed pro-
posal will be received at this building
until 2 o'clock p. m., Monday, April 16th,
107. for furnishing fuel, lights, water,
lee. mlieellaneou supplies, washing
Sowetsi. hauling ashes, and sprinkling
Streets for this hulldlnr during the fiscal
year entiles June 90. 19(18, or such portion
ef the year as may be deemed advisable.
The right to reject any and all Wds Is
reacrvod by the Treasury Department.
Rolert W. Smith. Cutodlan.

6BLWYN BARBER SHOP, most com- -

class burlier, price the same as local
Darner snops. u. umnimf, mgr.

FOH SALE.

FOR 8ALF 0(l Rco Touring ear. new,
tl.nW. Top extra. HAM tt ROSS.

FOR 8ALB--10 40-l- revolving fiat csrds,
Piatt. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine,

1 return tubular vertical
bnller. B railway head, t'etee's. 1 rail
way head, Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or-
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Mnton
(new). 110 dobbles 10 harness, Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte, N. C.

FOR BALE-SOO.- ono standard laths. A. A.
James. Lsurlntwrg. N. C.

FOR SALE Boy' bicycle, In good con-dlty-

Cheap for enh. 'Phon 7S1.

FOR BALE Continental e,

a bargain, only been uaed 4

month; ean be seen uptown office Elbe
Munfg. Co. For further particulars snd
price address B. R Jacobs, U W.
Mitchell St., Atlanta, Oa.

TO-DA- Y A "ALE of men's tanc Llsl
Hone 2Rc. The Tats-Brow- n Co.

OCR STOCK la enormous, and w de-

liver th goods; W and 71c. men's Hose
Sc. The Tate-Brow- n Co.

"ANOTHKR BIO HIT --Mon's all Llsl
Hose 2So. per ialr. reluced from 60 and

75c. The n Co.

FOR SALE Veneer machlnerv. 1

Titus vsneer machine. 1 et-ln- 11 --

tlmor veener machine, t Balti-
more vsntor machine, with attachment
for cutting b.tket stock. 4 Clipper, on
SO Inches; on 60 Inches; one 40 Inch;
en SO Inches. Lot of shafting, pullsy
snd belting I Erie City engine.
I 40-1-1. r. portable Dollar with itack.
All sixes i f form and fixture for menu-h-ettir- in

tsskets. W offer the above
for U.oMdo f. o. b rare Richmond, Va.
Dog 1V7. Richmond. Va.

FOR RENT,

FOR RJCNT cottage. Bland St.
Apply Jno. B. Ross.

LOST

LOeTT-O- old watch: I sine, Elgin work a
PI leave at Observer office or at

No. I W. KHh street
LOUT Wtoh roH Return to Obssrver

off le for reward. ,

one as .is made. No

soft, detached collars to

Shirt

Oxfopds
toes in Patents, Vicic,

Neckwear

Come look at them

Fmev vests
Everybody wears Fancy Vests and they like

ours, especially that last lot If you

haven't seen them you must, if you

want to see beauties. That new one

with only 3 large buttons down the

front, one on each pocket is swell,

Price $400.

Wash and Flannel Vests $1.00 to $4.0Q

mem me privilege of a ot,.. The ''r water on him. en dodgo out er histendency In inly direction Is dangerous." sight, so he'd think hit come fum-- Durham Herald.
j heaven. So dat feller fills him up aOf a Republican or Populist L.-g-- j bucket en sets hit dar. en when de

Islature nothing better could h ive parrlt cussed one fiaddy even n", he
been expected but for the open defl- -

S,"VH 'lat b1 k,'t er water on him, en
ance by , Democratic Legislature of

'

1'iirlt
"' XV'"' k" k,", h"n " ' M

water comethe prlnclpl., of local rm. I'urty soon dat orful pi nis fel'e,
thTe Is no defence Hut the worst ,' rope buck to look at de pirrli le
thing It did was the lection of four l"'rrlt wa half drowned; sef'.i' dar
Democratic commissioners for Samp- - r'"' -- shlverln'.

' nuts de matter wld you1' rsvon county In order to take that coun-- j dat feller '
ty out of thn hands of tho lteotit.il- - "'lilt wus a slycoon hit me,' 0y,
cans, to whom the h;(l .otri-j''- " parrlt, hut, says he, '1 don't know
mltted H. and put In the hands of the har, d" pluperfeck devil nit come
Democrat, who had ben defea,,, .,,5 hi outVlilh" lolU !f,llr '' Parrlt dldn' know his boss

man ha. )rnt 'llglon a tall'"
Mesfs
New lasts and new

Gunmetals, etc The $5. and $6. shoes

and oxfords are the "Knox" made by

DorschV our $3.50 and $4.00 shoes and

oxfords are the "Crossett," "American

Centleman" and Excelsior. .

If K f'Of t'tn inu h !,, f I. '..rv.
arolir. i i ne moM proniicini; vnng

I: nra n . t'eld tn th. United s; it. .

Amor.g th. thing. t he thankful f..r
U that no 1' git-lut Ion wis . nai ti i al- -

cnlat.'.l to rlpplc our home inMII ,.

cimp-.nle- - though lit one tlni" t.ili
was thn atene5

Let ii" all h. tt than th iiikrul
that our lot nut ii't In in. of t nose
S'tat'-H- In, Itidlni; Sou' h aroii:.i.
ul.l'h have I.i-k- it up - n thel,
hands every year.

rfrti l.n.k VhIIw nml VanMicil
A V'ling man by the name of Wll- -

rt It V a r ho r oiig h wi.Uil leto the,, at!,, al, ,, ,, ,,,
K""w" ,l"' '" ( ki hhh he

h. l"ul''
' " strana-e- In the cltv and came In,,.,, Tllul (1l)v ,,
tilng ..ft a (the Southern insn-rige-

Nation, he handed his iih. tn n (i.
"rr''1 mn" ,vn",fl h" pl-osed. I ' i"1

;;:,:r,;ocr:nh:T,v,'::7
t.,x.,.r pr eded on his way hut thn
vaitse rntne not Fur '' t boiir-- i th..
outer waited and finally, after a vuln

rr. rt to mn across the negro, for
"A!! lonie looked alike to him," h,.
notified the authorities The vnll-- e

utitaliied four picture frames.

Tuartsti. Coming Ui tlio Sclwjii.
The inanngiment of tho Hi Iwyn

Hotel Is making a diligent i ffoit to at-
tract the patronage of tourists and Is
sparing no effort to bring th advan-
tages whbh the establishment offer
to the attention of travelers every-
where The results are dally making
themselves vidnt In the srrWsl of
guests from every section. Drafts are
being made on the renort hotels In
Florida pertallv, A statement of
rates, climatic advantages and the sit.
uttten her In general usually has th
detred effect. "W are going to pack
this place full tn a week." declared

Beat Us On

You can t do it for 50c.

JVs couM call tliitr naaa but wo',iuad aerk psgram last night
"

t iu. y.

I
'

i - '.


